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ABSTRACT 
The effort to reconstruct and simulate flow-particle behavior in realistic patient-
specific airway system requires multi-software skills. Conventionally, pre-processing, 
simulation and optimization and post-processing stages are carried out explicitly via a 
combination of commercial, open source and/or in-house engineering software. The 
tedious procedure had left more significant medical analysis such as flow pattern 
classification, patient group-based flow analysis and statistical flow studies at bay. In 
this work, the focus is on the development of a dedicated software that is capable of 
performing all the three stages for any patient-specific data set. A novel approach of 
combining the efficient Immersed Boundary method and Finite Difference Splitting 
solver within a matrix-based open source programming platform has radically simplified 
the procedure especially in the pre-processing stage. The air and particle interactions are 
based on Eulerian-Lagrangian technique with comprehensive validations for each stage 
of the solvers integration. A non-dimensional convergence error of less than 1 x 10-6 was 
consistently set for all the validations. An air flow rate of 30 litre / minute was used 
throughout the analyses representing the normal inhalation condition while a number of 
10,000 and 5,000 micro particles were modeled for simplified and image-based airways 
respectively. The assessment analysis showed that 42.35% of the particles inhaled by 
female subject managed to reach the end of trachea while male subject with epiglottis 
blockage recorded only 0.43%.  None of the inhaled particles managed to pass through 
the trachea of the oversized male subject. This work suggests that such pattern analyses 
are crucial to facilitate medical practitioners in their patient-specific diagnosis and 
decision making process of airway flow related diseases.  
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ABSTRAK 
Kaedah lazim untuk membentuk semula dan melakukan simulasi realistik tingkah 
laku aliran zarah dalam sistem saluran pernafasan pesakit tertentu memerlukan 
kemahiran penggunaan pelbagai perisian. Peringkat pra-pemprosesan, simulasi dan 
pengoptimuman serta pasca pemprosesan lazimnya dijalankan melalui gabungan perisian 
kejuruteraan komersil, sumber terbuka dan/atau persendirian. Prosedur yang rumit ini 
menyebabkan analisis perubatan yang lebih penting seperti pengkelasan corak aliran, 
analisis aliran berasaskan kumpulan pesakit dan kajian statistik aliran terabai. Tumpuan 
kajian ini adalah kepada pembangunan perisian khusus yang mampu menyelesaikan 
kesemua tiga peringkat untuk sebarang set data pesakit tertentu. Satu pendekatan baru 
menggabungkan kaedah Immersed Boundary dan penyelesai Finite Difference Splitting 
dalam platform pengaturcaraan sumber terbuka berasaskan matriks telah 
mempermudahkan prosedur simulasi secara radikal. Interaksi udara dan zarah adalah 
berdasarkan keadah Eulerian-Lagrangian manakala semua proses pengesahan bagi 
setiap integrasi penyelesai dilakukan secara menyeluruh. Ralat ketepatan tanpa unit data 
ditetapkan kurang daripada 1 x 10-6 secara konsisten dalam semua pengesahan. Kadar 
aliran udara 30 liter/minit telah digunakan sepanjang analisis bagi mewakili keadaan 
penyedutan biasa manakala 10,000 dan 5,000 zarah mikro masing-masing digunakan 
bagi model dipermudahkan dan model berasaskan imej perubatan saluran pernafasan. 
Analisis penilaian menunjukkan bahawa 42.35% daripada zarah dihidu oleh subjek 
wanita berjaya sampai ke penghujung trakea manakala subjek lelaki dengan sekatan 
injap nafas mencatatkan hanya 0.43%. Tiada sebarang zarah yang dihidu berjaya 
melepasi trakea subjek lelaki bersaiz besar. Kajian ini membuktikan bahawa analisis 
corak aliran adalah penting untuk memudahkan diagnosis dan proses membuat 
keputusan untuk pesakit tertentu oleh pengamal perubatan apabila berhadapan dengan 
penyakit berkaitan aliran saluran pernafasan.  
